Ecole Des Petits
Amis French
Immersion
Preschool

February 2020
Reminders

Preschool Activities & Themes

Hi parents!

Please give the
preschool a call or an
email if you know
your child will be
absent. Call 403 512
3921 or email
Jackie@ecoledespetits
amis.com

This month we will be talking about bears, Valentine’s
Day and transportation at preschool. We will have
some Valentine’s fun at preschool February 13th and
14th. Cards can be exchanged on the 13th & 14th and your
child can wear red or pink to get in the Valentines’
spirit!
We will do some special Valentines’ crafts and activities
all that week but we won’t be having a party where
parents need to send in goodies and snacks. February 14th
is a professional learning day for Rocky View Schools but
we are still having class.

Please make sure that
you sign out your
child at pick up. This
is an important safety
concern for us. Thank
you!

We would suggest that if you choose to send in Valentine
cards for the other students on the 13th or 14th, simply
write just your child’s name to make the process of
handing them out much easier. Thanks! There are 23
students in our MWF am class, 24 students in our T TH
am class and 21 students in the T TH pm class.
Please send your child with a Teddy Bear on Monday,
February 3rd or Tuesday, February 4th. We have some
fun activities planned for our fuzzy friends!
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February
Calendar &
Show & Tell
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

3

4

5

6

7

Bridget et Eryn
Teddy Bear
Day

Lucy et Violet B
Eli et Aria
Teddy Bear
Day

Finn P et Rhett

Brady et Danny
Elliya et
Charlotte

Brooke et
Maxwell

10

11

12

13

14

Felix et Emily

17

Fynnleigh et
Aurora
Scholastic
orders due

Cian et Leopold
Eleanor & Lillah
Wear red or
pink

Calvin et Jaxx

18

19

20

21

Wear red or
pink

no school

no school

no school

no school

no school

24

25

26

27

28

Abi et Madeline

2

Averie et Josie
Breyah et Jacob

Ben et Emma
Liam et Eloise

Jasmine et
Owen

Rylan et Colton
Kenji et Roslyn

Regan et Finn J
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February
Vocabulary Words
Un ours – a bear
Une caverne – a cave
La forêt – the forest
Un coeur – a heart

Announcements
Registration for the 2020-21
preschool year: Ecole Des Petits
Amis is currently taking
registrations for the 2020-21 school
year. You can bring in a registration
form at any time, ask us any
questions and please help us spread
the word!!

Rouge – red
Rose – pink
L’amour – love
Un avion – a plane
Un train – a train
Une voiture – a car
Un bateau – a boat
Un camion – a truck

There is no school from February
17th to 21st. Classes resume on
Monday, February 24th.
We would love to hear your
feedback both to help make us
better and to add to our
Testimonials page on our website. If
you would like to provide some
feedback, you can either email us at
Jackie@ecoledespetitsamis.com or
you can submit a rating and/or
review on our Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/EcoleDes
PetitsAmis. We appreciate any
feedback you can provide!
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Speech Development and your Preschooler
It’s not uncommon to wonder if your child’s speech and language development is on
track. Their speech and vocabulary is changing so much at this young age, it can be hard for
parents to know what is “normal”.
Here is a chart showing when we can typically expect children to fully acquire certain
sounds. Children may begin to use the ‘s’ sound around age 3 but it may not be consistent at
the beginning, middle and end of all words until age 7. It’s interesting to note that several
sounds are not expected to be fully acquired until early elementary!

There are many ways we can help our children develop speech skills and vocabulary at home.
Here are just some examples to try at home:

Reading books
Retelling favorite stories
Asking questions about stories
Playing I Spy
Taking turns during board games
Giving two and three step directions
Repeating words correctly for your child
• Praising them for trying words that are tricky for them and being patient!!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What to do if you’re concerned
If you’re starting to be concerned about how your child’s speech and language skills are
developing, feel free to ask your preschool teachers or doctor. Both can arrange a speech
screening and/or assessment for your child. Early intervention can be key in helping children
correct any speech issues before they become ingrained habits.
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